
H. B. MiiR,it'of . . '. ! ,

I have jnat carefully read eommnnl-ntio- o

lifrned "W. Ii. Pewert," end poblifbed
In the hA'rAuai6riand Counfy Democrat" of
the 27th nit.,, which leem to hive heen
railed fortb on eccoool' of ititement of
fact recently communicated, by tne to the
"American," concerning the disloyal. eprp

ion muds by "Judge Turner." And now
fight bere, IpI me my, that the facts conUin-e- d

In that (or mine,) were urged to be
publlpried on the ground", that it w a duty

owed to the people of yonr coonty, and
that it vraj a great duly we owed to the
people and oar country to expose treason and
traitort, wherever they may be found!

I notice the "Democrat'" correspondent
makea some sweeping statements, after dom-
ing np the whole matter, an be thought, he
triumphantly remarks), "thi whole thing
ended as I ".opposed, a manufacture out of
the whole clot))," shortly after which be, as I

supposed, of having crushed at one monster
blow, into oblivion, your correspondent
' Kappa" and the facts by him communicated.
Indomitable Sampson 1 but is there not a
resurectioo after death T yea verily, for bere
Kappa is soated at bis desk opsin, penning
down tbis communication, and it he or Judge
Turner, or the editor of the Democrat, has
aoy doubts about the existence of such a
person whose real name is Bigned to this
article, let them call at the school house, at
the southern verge of of our village, where
they will find him Gvb days each week, from
9 o'clock A. M. till 4 P. M , and the e

of the time at bis residence, near Lloyd's
Store:

Now gentlemen, I will simply say that yoor
charges concerning the communication In
question, aro base, unfounded and ungentle-toaoly- .

I wrote the article published in the
"American" of the 21st issue, sigDed "Kap-
pa." 1 communicated the facts just as 1 re-

ceived them from parties wbo heard them ex-

pressed by the Judge. Another reason why
1 should communicate the facta was, tbat, 1

resided sometime in Columbia connty, in
which time I became personally acquainted
with Rkubkn Lahimi, wbo was cue of tbe
mec tbat left 11 e Judge's boose, on account
of bis treasonable expressions, out really
Mr. Editor, is there not something peculiar
about tbe career pursued by those men who
employed to watch the Judge's character?
Why were those certificates obtained before
anything was published concerning bis dis-

loyalty f Why such a fluttering after the
publication of the article in the "American?"
Does it not seem that the publicity of these
statements was anticipated? Does it not
look as if those treasonable expressions were
intended to have been covered up by giving
lifty cents sad a bag of wheat ? If not, why
come and demaod certificates for tbe donation
of tbe wheat and money before anything was
said to the contrary ? Oh, consistency I Thou
art a jewel 1 1 now repeat again thut tbe
statement made, by tbe Columbia county men,
of the Judge's treasonable expressions, is en'
tilled to full credit, as the men stand high for
truth aod veracity, and their affidavits would
accompany this article if tbe time bad per'
mitted, since tbe great outpouring of tho
"Northumberland County Dumoctai" and its
contribntor.

Tbe accompanying certificates Fpeak for
themselves, coainienl is unnecessary.

WM. WALTMAN.
Mcscr, Po., Oct. 1, 18C1.

Miner, Pa., Oct., 2d 1861.
Tbe undersigned, citizens of tbe boroogh

of Muncy, Lycomiog county, certify that tbey
have known William Waltman for some time,
tbat lie is a citizen of Muncy borougb, a
school teacher by profession, and tbat be is a
gentleman of integrity and stands high in this
community lor truth and veracity
Robt. M. Flack, Benj. 8. Merrill,
J no, bcbuyler, S. 11. Brooo,
Henry Renn, G. M.McMicbael,
Batnuel IS. Reed, Thomas Lloyd,
H. S. Root, Timothy Stead,
"W. P. 1. Painter, W. M. Rankin, M.
J. M. M. Uornerd, R. llauley,
Jos. Shoemaker, Jacob Cooke,
Jameg Merrill, John S. Cykio,
Jacob Sheridan, John Qoioo,
George V. Hooker, Benjamin Johnson,

J. 1, Beeber.

Mckct, October 2d, 1861.
I certify tbat sometime last spring I was

in the bar-roo- of Alexander M.Smith, in
tbe borough of Money, and that Judge Wil-
liam Turner, of Lewis township, Northumber-
land county, was there, and that during some
conversation npoo the rebellion, tbat be, the
said William Turner, Slid that he was worth
seven thousand dollurg and that be would
give every cent of it to belp tbe south.

Li EN R Y CRAW.

Mi'kct, Oct. 2, 1861.
Tbe undersigned having hrard the state

roent of the men referred to in the communi-
cation sigoed Kappa, published in tbe Sun-bur- y

American in the issue of September 21st,
hereby certify tbat the substauce of their
statement, was correctly given by Kappa and
tbe language nearly verbutim.

Til OS. LLOYD,
. S AM'L U. RKKD.

Diith of John A. Wihiiimutos. A cor
respondent writing froin Cheat Mountain, saya :

1 nave tne pleasure, and it is indeed a pleasure,
to send you the newa of the death of John A.
Washington, who was killed yesterdnv afternoon.
about seven miles south of KI water Camp. The
circumstance are as follows : In company with
th ree other ollicers, he was approaching our fortif-
ications witb a view of making recoiinoiseauce
Secreted in a bush by the roadside were a number
of the Seventeenth Indiana Regiment, and as
Washington and his companions came up the road,
the Indiana hoys arose from their places of con
cealment and fired. Washington lel( from his
borne on the firl round, having received three
bullets, two of which passed entirely through the
body, entering at the right breast, aiid one of the
quartette was also hit, but the two remaining rt

managed to get him away by supporting him
on his horse. The body of Washington was d

to the'tjuartcrs of Colonel Waggoner. Ha
lived for the space of half an hour, and never spoke
save to utter once, "O. my God !' Tbe next day
bis body was sent to tile rebel camp, under a flag
of truce. In the pockets or Washington was found
one hunJred dollar in United States gold y

and a splendid gold watch. Hia dress wa
new and of the most elegant make, broadclouth coat
and pants, and a white satin vet. Mis shoulder

i raps denoted him to be a Colonol one of the
Virginia regiment, I suppose."

Fea Post I'lcaias.J. v. McUuire. whose
appointment to a Second Lieutenancy we uoliced
a short time since bas been ordered on to Fort
Pickens, Florida, and left for his post last week.
Mr. McUuire leaves marif warm friends in this
vicinity, who will watch his future course with
interest. - Miltonian

Cosnucr. Messrs. Frymire, Ualli-- t, & Co.,
have a large contract for the manufacture of spokes
for army wagons. The firm have been doing
an extensive business in the nianuiacture ol spoke
&c, er.d have justly acquired a good name
abroad for the superiority of th article tbey man-
ufacture. Miltonian.

Good roa Oca Uora Tbe members of th
Pollock Guard from ibis place, sent home to their
familiea something over six hundred dollar, on
Monday last. Thi Is good evidence that they
remember lh Ir.VeJ ona at home., and are wisely
prudent in their expenditures Miltonian.

Mcrdkrs, robberies, stabbing and general
disorder is rife in Richmond. A few dtago tha Mayor took bovie knife away from
a rowdy wbo was brought before him, and
sald'bs should keep it as a nucleus of so armo-
ry, which he was creating by similar IdtoIdd-ta- r

gau tribal lens.
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THE TJXTXOKT TICKET.
Fur President Judge,

JOHN W- - MAYNAUD, of Lycoming Co

For Antedate Judges,
JOSEPH NICELY, of Delaware.
WILLIAM DEPPIN, of Trevorton.

For Assemhly,
EDWARD Y. BRIGHT, of Sunbury- -

Fur Register and Recorder,
Dr. J- - B- - MASSES, of Sunbury.

Fur Commitinner,
GEORGE CHRISTMAN. of Lewis.

Fur Treasurer,
JOSEPH VAN KIRK, of Point.

For Auditor,
I. H. RESSLER, of Lower Mahanoy.

EsT Non-I'avin- o As we are
about to prune onr subscription lift, we shall
be compelled to strike off all subscribers of
long standing who pay nothing and make no
effort to do bo. Tboee wbo can do as they
please about "paying tbe printer," will please
take notice. To others we shall send bills
All kinds of produce taken on subscription.

CiT The storm of Friday night was most
terrific, and did much damage io the destruc
tion of trees, fences, and also In buildings-Th-

roads io some places were blocked up witb
fallen trees. A number of fruit trees in Ibis
place were distroyed and injured.

T Grant's Cornkt Band. The Brass
Rand, under the leadership of Thomas D.
Grant, left this place on Monday last for
Harrisburg. Tbis Band is to be attached Jo
tbe Forty fifth Regiment of Reserve Volun-
teers, and has gone to llarrieburg to join the
Regiment. Several members of tbe Danville
and Selinsgrove Bands have united themsel-
ves with this Band.

tS Tuk booms at Williamsport and Lock
Haven gave way on Saturday, caused by tbe
sudden rise io tbe river, and io the evening
the river, at this place, was covered with
thousands of logs. Tbe loss will be immense
to the lumbermen, as tbey met witb a similar
misfortune last year.

C3T Latb War Nkws. General McClrllan
baa driven tbe rebels back from Munsou's
Hill, and now holds that position. Tbe rebels
are in a bad condition, end will soon have to
Ggbt or retreat.

At a night skirmish near Fall's Church.ee
veral of our regiments fired into each other in
a mistake, killing some Biz or eight and
wounding about twenty.

635 tj rapes. ibis is the season for this
delicious and wholesome fruit. Every family
id town should have at least two or three
vines, and every farmer a dozen. Tbe Isabel
la is tbe standard and leading grape, and will
always be cultivated, though there are new
varieties tbat are deemed superior in some re'
epects. Among these, tbe Concord is per
haps tbe most desirable, as it is exceedingly
hardy, and in some localities earlier. Tbe
Catawba is a superior grape, but is rather
late, and does not ripen well in this latitude
unless in favorable locations. Tbe Diana,
seedling from tbe Catawba, is several weeks
earlier, and therefore to be preferred ; indeed
some of tbe grape culturists place it at tbe
head of the list. Jt is somewhat smaller lba
the Catawba, aod, like that, perfectly round,
and or a light red color.' Tbe Delaware is
finely Suvered, but entirely too small.

It is, however, a singular fact, that io this
place Isabellus, very fine in size and flavor
ripened as eurly as tbe 10th of September'
and rather io advance of the Concord and
Diana. There is perhaps, no better locality
for grapes than this pluce and vicinity. We
have seldom seeo a mildewed grape in tbis
neighborhood.

We are indehted to Mr. John V. Bocher
for some very fine Isabellas, tome of tbe
buo:hes weighing nearly a pouod, end all of
very Cue flavor.,,

C3T We were not a little surprised to learn
that Mr. Brown, the candidate for Assembly,
was circulating in Sbamokio a discreditable
Btory, that Col. Wright bad told Major
Dewart, tbat he would not have addresed tbe
Union meeting at Sunbury on Saturday, if be
bad known a Democratic ticket had been
formed, and that be would vote tbe party
ticket. Mr. Joseph Bird, who had beard
Col. Wright's speech, immediately called at
the hotel to see Mr. Brown, and exposed the
contemptible story, which bore the impress
of falsehood on its very face. Mr. Bird told
Mr. Brown tbat Col. Wtighl advocated tbe
Union ticket, and denouoced their party
movements as little less than treasonable a',
tbis time Mr. Brown gave as his authority,
II. J.Slruuse, Mr. Beckley's clerk, both of
whom are engaged io tbis ouenviable business-Thei- r

cause must be desperate, iudved, to
require such a sacrifice of truth aod
conscience.

Hit" Why is it that Hoofland' German
Bitters is preferred to all other remedies for
the cure of diseases of the Nervous System T

Simply because it never fails to peiform all
that is said of it. Read tbe advertisement in
another column.

IV Tbe Great Eastern, tin her woy te
Liverpool, was disabled iu a storm, aud every
thing on board breakable was broken
Tweuty-bv- e passenger were injured by being
tbrowu about the vessel.

t3r I urdy g sti meul iu regard to our
ioterview with Judge Turner is lalse from the
bgiooiug to the eud, as all iu our office canteat ly. Oue of Purdy ' friend one defend,
ed bim by Baying be waa a geullamao. We
replied by saying a man wbo would reiterate
a charge, knowiug it falsity, did not posses
the instincts of a geutlemun, and oecsssarily
must be t fool or a knste, acd we think so
stilt, .

'- : v '

OlR SELVES AND THB ORrlAMtSTAt.
MAJOIt.

Those who had supposed that Major
Dswart was politically dead and bnrled, wiU
ba surprised to find tbat bale not yal entirely
defunct, bat make an occasional gasp after
notoriety. When we dissected the corpus f
this political rbarlatao,' several ? ,ince'
aod wbi n hii requiem w- - -- ,D8 b7 bI hi
political -- wnile tbey danced around
th grave which bnried bis aspirations aod
his hopes', we supposed that he would have
been content to remain where fate and his
own follies had consigned him. But since be
Is determined to figure again in print, we

shall bo obliged to gratify his aspirations by

properly noticing big efforts. Tbe Major
has very properly selected the ' While Fea
ther" organ of tbe Breckinridge clique for his
last efforts, under the following caption :

"A Malicious Lie against Judge Turner
Nailed." Tbat tBe Major should engage in

aucb a vocation as tbe nailing of lies, may
eeem strange to those who Bre aware of the
" constitutional Infirmity" of bis nature, wbicb
from infancy bas induced him to look upon
virtue and veracity as conventional forms of
society, entirely too stringent for gentlemen,
like himself, of unbridled appetites and
untrauimeled proportions. But the Major
professes to be a man of taste in its broadest
sense, and has given undoubted evideoce of
bis fondness for variety io politics as well as
iu morals and gastronomy. His voting in
Congress for aod against "Lecotnpton," aud
6uully when be voted for that wicked tnea.'
sure, after declaring he would sooner lose
his right arm than do so, is an exemplification
of his talents in that line, though nothing
more thao we predicted. Wbeo he sudden-

ly became converted to tbe doctrines of Judge
Douglas, we felt satisfied that be was out of
place and tbe alacrity witb wbicb he returned
to his Breckinridge associates, after tbe death
of tbat talented statesman, was perfectly in

character, and therefore Dot surprising. But
to the facts of tbe'easo.

Tbe Major called on ns, as he says, when
we were conversing with Shenu Waldron.
and politely, though somewhat pompously,
demanded tbe name of the author of "Kan- -

pa," pointing to the paragraph which author-
ised us to give it ' wbeo demanded on tbe
part of Judge Turner." We remarked that
be was not Judge Turner. lie said that par-grap-

authorised bim to demand the name,
We denied his right to do so, and said we had
on idea that we understood the Knelish lan
guage quite as well as be did, and remarked
we were ready at any time, to give tbe name
to J odge Turner when proporly requested but
did Dot recognise any right on bts part, to
make eucb a demand more than COO others,
lie then pompously made another formal de.
mand for the Dame. We then remarked we

wonld not hesitate to give the name to Sher-
iff Waldron, if be desired it, but we must po-

litely inform him (the Major) tbat "it was a
piece of impudence on his part to persist in
such a demund. "Instead of tbis being mum.
bled" it was so loud and emphatic, that it wa

distinctly beard by Sheriff Waldron, Peter
Oberdorf and all others present.

The above stated facts we read to Sheriff
Waldron before they were in type, and he
authorises us to say tbey are strictly correct- -

Tbe idea I bat ''Mr. Mauser was much coo-fuse- d

aud alarmed at bis sudden detection" is

about as important a discovery as any one
mightexpect from tbe M ajor, whose statements
are generally as marvellous as tbey are absurd.
We could have no motive whatever in with
holding Mr. Wm. Waltman's came, whose
communication came to us endorsed by one
of tbe most respectable citizens io Muncy,
and wbo, by letter, authorised us to give the
name if demanded hy Judge Turner. So far
from the Judge believing it a "trumped op
Damn." he said be knew Daniel Waltman and
thought he knew William also. Iflhn Jndge
will enquire at Muncy, he will find all the in
formation be desires, and more than will be
agreeable.

THE UMUN MfeETIMQ.

The union Meeting on Saturday last wag
well attended, though cot as largely from the
country as it would bave been, bad not tbe
severe storm of Friday night kept onr
furmera at borne to repair the fences and
other damages occasioned thereby.

Tbe speech of Hon. Ileodrick B. Wright,
member of Congress from Luzerne county ,

was most eloquent and patriotic. lie told
hia bearers tbat be bad always been a demo-

crat, and should live and die one, but tbat a
man who did not lay aside party issues, at
aucb a time as tbis, was neither a patriot or
a true Democrat, and was doiug the cause as
much injury as au opco enemy to tbe gov-

ernment. The Breckinridge leaders exhibi-
ted the calibre nf their patriotism and brains,
by trying to persuade some of tbefr meo not
to listen to a distinguished Democrat, whom
tbey eulogised bo highly last fall, because be
was now in favor of a Union ticket, and
denounced all party measures as treasonable
to tbe country. Tbe speech was received
witb continaeJ rounds of applause and many
stout hearts were brought to tears.

Col. Wright was elected to Congress last
June by the Union party, and remarked tbat
be bad twice as much majority as his Breck-

inridge opponent had votes.

Judge Muynurd was loudly called for, but
declined making a speech, as a matter of
delicacy, but said be adopted Col. Wrigbts
speech as bis own.

.

C3T Princihi.ks. Purdy, the crzy d

editor of the "White Feather Demo
crat, talks about principles. What principles
does he, or tbe crew whose dirty work be 1

hired to perform, represent ? None in the
world, but tbe "seven principle.," wbicb John
Randolph defined to be the "five loaves and
two fishes." What man amoog them is not
now, aod has Dot beeo, intriguing for office ?

Principles indeed ! Wbat a burlesque on
common sense for these fellows to talk about
principles.

Purdy, of the Deviocrat, ask why the
Youngmans, who are bachelors, don't them-
selves go to tbe war which be has been
secretly opposing. Why don't tbe miserable
caitiff go himself? There is no one wbo
could be so easily spared aod would be to
little missed. We wilt guarantee that this
eommooily and that of Lewis burg, his former
residence, would vote almost unanimously io
favor of bi removal, as readily as for tbe
removal of toy tbr noisioee.

PROcKEDittca er thi nncrKin- -'
niDutns in acrntsr ouk(ii..

Th pries movers or loaders of the Urqck- -

Inridge clique, In tb'a ' .
in eret eonclav lo mange an anjusv ne
numerous O'.tycultifi that most necessarily

forrise among atet of .'unprincipled pi:..ticians,
wbo have an ianv conflicting interest- and
use so mnch !decplori '.afld treachery ' to.

accomplish, tie pnrrnseB. Our renal fe a

porter has furnished OS with the proceedings
of the last muling. The subject was the
ticket and its prispects. .'-- '

Preient Tbe Ornamental Major, Jesse,
B.. tVputJ Prothnnotary 8..

Doctor A , P., editoi of the "White Feather"
Democrat, ..Counselor II. t Sam Potch, Jr.,
Charlev,' (metjeng'r, door keeper and loca

rvnorter.l R ck reporter at large and

retailer of news.
Tbe Maior took the chair by virtue of

being tbe tasiest nan of the party, and after
giviog a hem to dear his throat, aod a hitch

to bia breeches witb his left hand, be stated
tbe subject to be discussed, which was the

great dissatisfacl.oo which existed Io regard

to tbe Dominatloss, remarking that there were

some men io tbe party who stubbornly

claimed the rigbt to think for themselves, and
were always giving trouble

Jesse. Tbat is nolbirg. They will ell
soon be whipped into the traces there is

nothing like bc.'nz a good long loBh. 1 bave
seen worse nominations swallowed than these

Ex- Postmaster We have overebot the

mark la nominating such a man as Cum-ming-

Dr. Masser is a good officer, speaks
the German language, is obliging, and is fairly
entitled to another term. Beckley's opposi-

tion was all wrong, and bis story about tbe

Doctor's opposition to bim wont take, nor

that about bis clerks, and don't look well in

Beckley, whose former clerk opposed and
voted against Dr. Masser, aod whose present
clerk is very obnoxious to many.

Counsellor 11. It is certainly unfortunate
tbat we should have Bo many meo on our

ticket whose loyalty is not above suspicion,
and then bave them all in the upper end, and
all Breckinridge men, perhaps, one only
excepted. To take two out ol Cbilisquaque,
Cammings sod his uncle lrwio, is a little too
much.

Sam Patch, Jr. Well, we have the party
organization in our hands, and we would be
great fools not to nominate our own friends.

Doctor. 1 don't think Brown's nomination
is anything to brag of, either. Tbey bave
got bold of a matter that will be as bad as
the leather business was on some of us two
years ago. They say that the new streets
opened io Milton will cost at least $.)000, and
as the county had lo pay already $101)0

damages to extend one of these streets, that
it might be necessary to have some legislation
to fasten this also on the county, aod that
NoFey Bright would not do for that purpose.

Jesse. Out, don't you see, Browo will get
some Republican votes on this very account
in Milton. As for Sheriff Waldroo's opposi
tion to Brown, we will mark him some day.

Deputy I'rotltonotary. 1 it true that
Browo said in this place, just before tbe
nominations, that Cummings could not be
believed or relied on for uny promise be made,
and ordered bim out of bis office on account
of his dishonorable conduct ?

Doctor. I believe Brown, the darned fool,

did tell some of Dr. Maker's friends. He
ought to have kept thut to himself until after
tbe election.

Jtsse. 1 toll you this Sheriff businees is

kicking up a fuss 1 told you it wouldn't
do to promise the next Sheriff to so many.
Here is no less than six persons who we bave
promised aud agreed to make Sheriff. Some
of tbetn begin to smell a rat already.

Doctor. V ell, I tnouglit when Mart was
made President of the Club, that it was a
bad move, as they would begin to see "which
way the rat jumps."

Editor I. How is it that the volunteers
are all going against us ? I have praitted
thetn and said a good many smart things
about their being all Democrats. Yet tbey
are all going to vote the Union ticket.

S D J. Yes, you made au ass of yourself
and ns too, by white-washin- g tbat thief Floyd

atjusmg tne t resident, and yet saying
nothing against Jeff Davis and Breckinridge.
Load your pistol again, P., these soldiers are
made to be shot at. You and the Viiginia
preacher are a full Breckinridge team, but
would travel belter over a Southern track
Ubarley, keep a lookout at the door ; don't
let Harry Masser hear of our proceedings

you can blow as you like ; don't fear
Fort Lafayette : you are cut out for some
thing higher.

blai v. il'.mnsiis.
As Mr. Cummings has attempted to make

it appear tbat Mr. Blain affidavit was not
true, by swearing tbat be did uot use cucb
words, without Baying what language be did
use, some of tbe friends of Mr. Blaio have
deemed it proper to certify to his character,
so that those not acqnainted with him, may
judge between his positive oath and Mr.
Cummings special affidavit. Tbe following
certificate is from gome of tbe best citizens of
Mil too :

"The undersigned citizens of Milton being
personally rcquainted witb George Blain, of
Cbilisquaque township, Northumberland
couuty, he having been raised within sight of
our town, and knowing bim from his youth
up, cheerfully bear testim'ony to bis good
character for troth aod veracity, and have
undoubted confidence in bis integrity and
varality.
R M. FRICK, W. C. LAWSOX,
W ii M cCLKARY, Wm. F. NAGL K.
P. BOUND. JOS. ANGSTADT,
J X O. POUTER. Wm T. FOL L M E It.

CJf A PicruRK. It is a great pity tbat
Purdv aod some of bis crew were Dot io the
Court House when Col. Wright drew the
picture of certain characters wbo now sbout
loudly for tbe Union, but wbo are, by their
sneaking inundoes and silent treachery, doing
more barm to the country than tbe rebel
and traitor South, Purdy could have bung
up that picture io bis owu chamber, as a
perfect likeness of himself.

tjr We told Purdy, last week, we could
stand bis falsifying, bis bad grammar, and
worae logic, but bi bad spelling was dis-

graceful lo one who professes to be ao editor,
aod who has . rubbed his back against the
outside wills of a University. To spell
reckless twice, in tbe same article, with a w,
a he did last week, is ao outrage on the
Queen's Eaglisb, and would ba bad enough
fortUI learned eorrspondot, the Ornamental
Major, wbo bad passed through threw Cell
gs, without ittdaaMng !o aitlsr.

CJ Mr! Brcklrt and Two Tr The I

lna-it.- .. uil disliooorsble conduct ol air.v
Beckley io opposing Dr. Masser, has been loo
'much even for bim to bear, and he baa there

been obliged to relieve himself by'publish- -

Ing'a card to justify hia oonduct. M r. Beck
ley's excurt that Dr. Masser opposed him, is

new discovery, and one of those conrenieot
excuses tbat ant thao cao always get up
whenever It Is necessary to cover np something
he is ashamed of-- Doting Mr. Beckley's
electioneering campaign, the whole burthen of
bis song was two terms and nothing else.
Beckley bad repeatedly said that be must go

a
for Dr. Masser on the principle of two terms)
aod it is only of late, since the toils of the
Breckinridge clique bave been thrown around
bim, that be bas got op this miserable ex
cuee that Dr. Masser had opposed him. Mr'
Beckley very modestly says tbat Dr. Masser
forfeited bie right to a second nomination by

the party because one of bis clerks opposed
Mr. Beckley's election. Mr. Beckley must
think tbat he is tbe Democratic party. If
this lust charge even were true, which it is

not, it would be a miserable excuse,
Tbe following statement of Mr. Braner must

satisfy every one that there is nothing to jus-

tify Mr. Beckley's position :

TO THE PUBLIC,
Being requested by Dr. Masser to state

my knowledge of bis position in tbe Protbon-otar-

question last fall, I would state that I
know he supported Mr. Beckley on the ground
of the two term principle, I being a candidate
ae iii net Mr. Beckley at the timo. Dr.
Masser took the position, that as he intended
himself to ask for a second second term, it
was his policy and interest to support Mr.
Beckley for a second term.

CIIARLKS J. BRUNER.

CJT Troth. An old adage says that "truth
lies at the bottom of the well." This is.

perhaps, tbe reason why Purdy, the editor of
the bastard ' Democrat, located in tbe third
story, so seldom gets at it. Perhaps no other
wbite mao would have deliberately uttered a
falsehood bo malignant io design aud so
Btupid in character as tbe following, io his
lust paper :

Farmrrs 1 Whether Breckinridge or Dou
glas Democrats, you are classed hy the
Republican editors Masser and Youogman

among tbe Secessionists.
Does this man, or rather this miserable

apology for a man, suppose that his readers
are fools, aod that tbey are not capable of
judgicg between fulsehood and truth? We
know that some of his readers are intelligent
men, who, although they may wink at the
falsehood, cannot fail to despise the liar.
That we should call Douglas Democrats
secessionists, and tons call ourself one, is

what no one but a fool would believe. There
are many, however, who believe that Purdy's
affinities are so nearly like one, that nothing
but climate is wanting to bring him out full

fledged. Perhaps hot house culture, even
in Ibis lalita.le, might develop tbe plant bo
as to be acceptable even to Jeff Davis him-sel-

ts7 How to 11 avb Good Cidkr. Pro r

Uornsford, of Harvard University, has re.
cently published a recipe for improving and
preserving cider, by means of wbicb tbe pro-

gress of the vinous end acetic fermentations
may be arrested at pleasure aod the cider
preserved in such a state as may be desired.

We may add that less sugar and less sul-

phite of lime will auswer if the cider is a good,
clear article, and made, as it should be, of
clear, sound apples. We prepared excellent
Cider last November without sugar, using only
about bait tbe quantity of tbe sulphite of
lime, which neutralize the acid, and will make
the cider flat if more tbau the requisite quan-
tity is used.

Put the new cider io clean casks or barrels,
aud ullow it to ferment from one to three
weeks, according as tbe weather is cool or
wirm. When it has attained to a lively fer
mentation, add to each gallon three-fourth- s of
a pound of white sugar, and let the whole fer-
ment again until it possesses nearly the brisk,
pleasant taste which it is desirable should be
peimunent. Pour out a quarter of ao ounce
of sulphite of lime for every gallon the cask
ion' a ns. Stir nut. I it ib intimutely mixed, and
pour the emulsion into the liquid. Agitate
ti e contents of the cask thoroughly for a few
miouies, and then let it rest that the cider
may settle.. Fermentation will be arrested at
once, and will rot be resumed. It may be
bottled in the course of a few weeks, or it
may be allowed to remain in the cask and
used on draught. If bottled it will become a
tpiikling cider, better tbao what is called
champagne wine.

Prof. Uornsford, of Cambridge, was the
first to use tbe sulphite of lime for this pur.
pose, aud to him is due tbe credit of calling
attention to its usefulness. Jt is io no respect
deleterious, me suipourous acid is entirely in-

soluble and remains at tbe bottom of the vessel.
Tha writer has cider prepared io this way

two years since, which has remained un-
changed, and is now a beverage of unsurpassed
evcelleuce. The mlphite of lime, oot the

must b used.

The Bee Jnurnnl For September has been
' It is tilled with it usual variety of inter-redin-

matter fur the r.

Council Proceedings.
fcunru'RT, October lit, 161

Council met in the Court House, it being the
stated night ol meeting. Chief Ii urges nt the
chair, member present! Bucher, Zettlemoyer,
uraut, Iioyer.Btrim, Bright, Bnimlel and YVilvert,

Minute of last meeting read and approved.
Committee on Highway, Ac, reported tha

bridge across the lock in a bad conditon. and re.
commended a new floor to be put down immedi
ately.

u ill of I. M. Bbindel presented fur making
out borough duplicate and qualifying officer of
9 7ft. Un motion an 'order wa granted for
the same.

On motion an order wa granted to Clerk for
minute-boo- of $1 SO.

On motion Kesolved, That the 8 ree t Com
missioners are directed to da all neces-ar- y work
to the bridge across the lock, under the supervi-io- n

of the committee ou highway.
Kesolved, that the Street Commissioners b

directed to examine the guitar from N. C. K. K.
in Market ttreet, east to tbe gut, and make ra
(.air if necessary.

On motion, adjourned to meet on Tuesday
evening, uciooer mm.

JiVO. W. lU'CHER, Clerk.

Hahrisuuho, Sept. 22.
Governor Cortiu bas determined to stop

all enlistments in tbis State for foreigo regi-i- i
euts, and will issue a proclamation to that

effect on Tuesday next.
Secretary Cauieroo is bere, and fully sus-

tains this decision of tbe State authorities.
All eulistmeots of troops will hereafter be
subject lo the control of tbe State authorities
and they will be orgaoized under tbe laws of
tbe State, npoo a requisition from tbe
National Government.

The Attorney General of the State is now
io Philadelphia, and actively engaged lo
prevent Pennsylvania troop from being
bartered off to other State regfmeuts, thus
depriving our meo of the, beue&U of tbt Stat
law. -- - -

ROM CAIRO.
CntcAOO, Sept. 80.

The IMiels attempted to bnro a brldgs)
ou-- ..ii. f.m Ncrfnly Kits morning. I ney
were met ana rpnleo bv Captain Nolen's
Cavalry. Three RebeW were killed by the
first volley, and other killed and wnuoded
afterward. Only one federal soldier was
wounded.

A wounded Rebel eald that as death was
sure, he might as well tell the trnth. fie
stated that Gen. Pillow was in Kentucky, 7

hark of ColorhbuB, on Saturday, marching on
Padnrah, twenty seven thousand strong, and
that Jeff. Thompson's movements are a feint.
to direct attention from that quarter, lo
formation reached Padacoh yesterday that
General Pilfow had left Columbus to effect

Jonctioo with the troops marching on
Paducah from Tennessee, Tbennited forces
of the Rebels wilt amount to forty-tw- o

tbontaod.

LouisTii.Ltt, Sept. 30

The Journal has reliable evidence that tbe
Rebel. Gen. Zollicoffer, has taken Maocues
ter, in Clay county, witb great destruction
of nrotiertv there.

Judge Ventrees. of Hardin county, bas
been arrested for aiding the Rebels.

A doubtful rumor prevails tbat six htm
dred Rebels bave had an engagement with
five hundred of tbe Tenth Indianna Regi-
ment, halfway between Bardstowo aod
BlonmEeld. Tbe result is not stated.

The Rebel force under Humphrey Mar-

shall bave disbanded and gooe borne.
Lottsviu.R, Sept. 30.

Gen. Buckner is said to be at Greenville,
Mohlenburg county, with five thousand two
hundred men, and is supposed to be on tbe
road to destroy tbe locks on Green River.

James It. Clay was admitted lo bail in ten
thousand dollars before Judge Catron, this
morning, to appear at tne, January term.
Tom Clay aud Tom Jacobs eutered bis
bail.

Harder Helm ban taken possession of
Rochester, on Green River, The number of

his troops is estimated at four thousand,
including a Mississippi regiment.

Tbe Glasgow turnpike bridge has been
burned.

Shamokin Coal Trade.
Siiamokin,; Sept. 30, 1801.

TONS. CWT
Sent for tbe week eoding Sept.

2a. 6.911 19
Per last Report, 154,176 13

1G1.108 14
To same time last year, 142.085 16

Increase, 19,002 13

Guita pRRcn a Ckmrnt. Roofino We
invite the attention of our readers to the
advertisement of Messrs. JOANS it CROS-LEY- ,

New York, in another column.
The numerous experiments made for the

last Tew years, to produce a substitute for tin,
slate and shingle roofs, have nt last led to a

perfect triumph in the Gutta Pkri-ii- a Cement
Roofing offered by these gentlemen.

Possessing in a great degree, tho features
ot elasticity, (which is a qualification ore
Cement Hoofing actually necessary and long
aftr-r.- durability and cheapness, combined
witb tbe fact that it is weather and fire proof,
its genera! adoption cannot be too earnestly
urged. Their Gutta Percba Cement for
coating and repairing Metal Roofs of all
kinds and for preserving all metals from rust
and corrosion from its great durability and
cheapness, is fast superceding points of every
description beretorors used for such purposes

These materials (for which the First Pre
miuin8 have beeo awarded hy the American
Institute and many of tbe principal State
Fairs throughout tbe country.) are recemmed
in the highest terms by the New York &

Erie R. R. Co , and many of the principal
Railroads North and South, and also by tbe
ofihers of the leading loeurauce Companies
throughout tbe country

Tim Wonders or the MiCRoacorR. We
understand it is through tbe agency of this
marvel viewing machine that Dr. Ayer bas at
length succeeded In bnding tbe PaM-HaI-

,
mi

asm and determining it character. Of its ef
fects we in tbis section bave abundant evidence
in the Fevkr and Aot k which it alone produ
ces when absorbed through the lungs into the
blood. It has long been held to be a vapor
or eometniug iu tbe VBpor of water from tie
cayeo and decaying vegetation. Under
great magnifying power, the Doctor has found
this vapor to contain distinct organizations or
living bodies, corresponding exactly with
those found in the blood of Ague subjects.
Tbey are 13.000 times less tban visible to the
naked eye, but bave distiuct character and
form. He thinks they are reproductive in
decaying matter or in the blood, and heuce
their long coutinued life or the remote effects
of them in the system. He maintains tbat
tbey resemble in character the other fermeo
tative poisons, or such as the virus or rabies
of a dead body, Ac, all of which are known tn
reproduce themselves witb great rapidity like
yeast in moistened flour, so tbat tbe slightest
quantity impregnates tbe whole mass. Yeast
through a powerful magnifier is seen to be a
forest of vegetation wbicb grows, blossoms,
end goes tn seed io a short time. Miasm is
not so distinctly vegetable, hot has more of the
appearance of animal life, although ii motions
cannot be perfectly distinguished. What tbe
Doctor claim to have settled is that it is an
organic substance, and he bas further found
and embodied in hia "Ague Core" wbat will
destroy it. Leader, St. Louis, Mo.

Oct. 5.

Tub Stars and Stripes ok Mukson's Him,
The Stars and Stripes bave taken the place

of tbe Secession rag oo M orison's Hill; its
ramparts have been deserted bv the ragged
rebels, while stout hearted and loyal men are
now doing duty there, dressed in substantial
and elegant uniforms from the Hrown Stone
Clothing Hall of Rockbill & Wilson, Nos
603 and 605 Chestnut Street, above Sixth
Philadelphia, This firm continues tbe im
portant work of manufacturing garments for
loyal soldiers, and every rank, from a major to
a private, cao procure his uniform there od tbe
shnrtdRt possible notice.

Oct. 5.

empl vi. r j lJ5!
AOENTS WANTED!

"T will pay from $25 lo $75 per month.' and all expense, lo active Agent, or
Rive a communion. FariicuUr sent free.
Addres Em Hiwino Mohim Comcast
R. JAMES, Ueneral Aent, Milan, Ohio.

October 5. I MB I.

ICt-ligio- Notice
Diviii srrvira will ba he d every Bahliath in this Do

rough as follows:
I'KKSHVTKHIAN CHURCH Nmth west oorner o.

Blaeklwiry anil Ueei streets, Kev. J V. Kbahdon, I'astor
Divine service every rtHbUath at 1I1 A.M. I'ruver meet'
inaf on Thursday evening. Al Norrhuniherlaiid, in (lid
rVhool I'lesliytcriau Church, m 3 o'clock, r. M , every
8ullth

GERMAN REFORMED CHt'RCH North west
corner of liiver and Ularklierry streets, Kev. J. W.ptkin
mbtb, Pastor. Divine service, alternately, every tahlitnli
at 10 A. M. and 71 f. M. ftavvi meeting ou Friday
evening.

KVANGK1.ICAL LUTHERAN CH I'RCH. Deer
street lielow 8 V. P. Hal. Idstd, Kev. P. Hksm, Past.
Divine service, alternately, every Snlihttlh at IU A M. and
7y P. Al. Player mrctuig Ml Wednesday evening

MARRIAGES
On the 8th ult , by Ibe Rev. J. W. Stein.

met. Mt. Johs H. Rms to Miss Jakk Col.
dkrn, both ol Lower Augusta.

DEATHS
In this plac, ou tbe ftlh ult.. Mr. JOHN

LANDAU, aged 49 years, 1 inoolb aud 5
dv.

o'v.U cpuotv paparl pleis copy.

In Lftwnr Ansnsta township, on the 31
of Septal her. OATH ALU XH ANN NEI- -

DIG, aged 18 years, 4 mnnuis ano ii o.iy.
In this place, on the 1 1 th n't., Mrs. SA.

RAH KLLEN K REB9, aged 27 years.
In Shamnklo. no the 24th alt.. IT ARRIF.T

AUGUSTA, daughter of Mrs. Sarah Bruce,
aged 1 year, 1 month and 13 days.

In Shamnkln tnwnship, nn the zfith Hit.,
Mr. HENRY GELLIXGER, aged 25 years,

months and 3 days.
Tn this place, on Friday morning 1a?t,

GEORGE MARTIN, Esq., aged 63 year
and 19 days.

Tbe deceased was one of onr oldest and
most respected citizen. He was for many
years a Justice of the Peace, and afterwsrdg

for a long time Clerk to the Commissioners,
which position he held until declining health
compelled him to resign, abont a year since'

Tbe deceased bns two sons io the Regular
Army, and until the day of bis death, took a

deep Interest in tbe present war, and the nee
essity of laying aside party strife wbile it
lasted.

He was bnried on Sunday morning hy the
Free Masons, of which order he bad been a
member for many years.

Philadelphia Market.
rUILADEI.PIIlA, Oct. 2.

Wheat Flour, (extra,) $5 0 a JO F0
Kye Flour, SI 12
Corn Meal, 3 00
Red Wheat, per bushel, I 2--

While ' 1 31
Com, ' " fit
Oat, " " 30
Rye, " " lit)

Cloveraeed, 4 61)

Timothy, a 25
Flaxseed, 1 04

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT.
Wheat, $1 00a I 10 Butter, . . $ H
Rye, 62 Kgqs, 12
Corn, CO Tnllnw, ... 12
Oats 88 Lard, - - . 12
Buckwheat, 6S Cork, . . 8
Potatoes, 45 Beeswax, . 24

New Advertisements-

STP.AYEE.
A young cow, dark brown, while face and

bad. Any person returning her or giving
information of her whereabout mil be suitably
rewarded by the subscriber.

Win. I. G RE ENOUGH.
Pctober S, )8ftl.

ORPHANS'' COURfYALE"
In pursuance of an order of the Oiphans' Court

of Northumberland Countv, will be extnr.cd to
sale, nn the ptcmises, on Tuetduy, the .'JUi day
ot Uctober

All that certain tract or pice of land, situate
partly in Shamokin tnun-lii- p and r y in Coal
township, Nnrlhumherland countv, IVnns Ivmiiii,
bounded and described a loll in, lo wit: I'rgin-a- t

kt'nen; Ihcnce by land surveyed to Marii-- i

Gass, Hubert 'i'augart, John Miller, Obediah
Campbell, John Tiuworth, and Thomas Hao.il-lon- :

containing four hundred and twentj eicbl
acres and fifty one prrrhee and allowance, more
or lea?. Also, all tbat certain other tractor pipi:o
of land. Mluule in iShamokin township as afore-
said, adjoining lauds of l'hnilca W. Snyder,
Hmanuel Cardrll, Jaob Mchall.and others: con'
tniuing sixlv.five acres, niore or lies, forty acres
of which are cleared and in a good st ile of culti-
vation, and, on which are erected a two-stor-

frame tavern stand, wagon-house-
, stable am) other

outbuildings. Late the property of Chiistian
Kahel, deceased.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. of said
day. when the term and codditions ol sales', ill
be made known bv

ISAAC N. IfAUSE, Adm'r.
Bv order of the Court,

J. 11, Masser, Cl'k. ). C.
Sunbury, Oc . 5

P ROCL A M ATI 0 X- -

jV 01CK U hereby gitcn thai the w.-ni- l
1 ' Courts of Common I'lenn, Grnentl Qiniiti r
Session of the peace, and Orphans' t'oort. Court
of Oyer anil Terminer and General Jail lWlivory,
in and for the county of .Northumberland, lo
commence at the Court Hi use. in the borough ol
Sunbury, at II) o'clock, A. M. on Moiulny, the
4th day of NOVEMUER next, and will continue
TWO WEEKS.

Tha coroner. Justices of the Peace and consta-
ble in and for the county of Northumberland. :ir
requested to be then ami there in their proper ,

with their rolla, records, iniiisiti ns, and
other remembrances, to do those things to their
several olliccs appertaining to be done. Ami nil
witnesses proscculintr behalf of the Common-wealt-

against any prisoner are also n .(ui hieil and
commanded to be then nud there uiii'inlir.i; in Ibeir
proper persons to prosecute. U'uinst him, as shall
be just and not to depart without If.nu at their
peril. Jurors ure requested to be iuiu-tuu- l in tht ir
attendance, nt the time appointed agrt euble to
their notice
Given under my hand at Sunbury, the 1st day

of Oct , in the year of our Lord one thou-- ,

and eilr hundred and sixty one ami the
Independence of the United iMules of America
the H5lh.

God save the Commonwealth.
DAVID WALDKON, Mieriff.

Sheriff Office, Sunbury, )
Get. ft, IH6I. I

SWAMTS CELEBRATES PANACEA.
For the cure of umtula, lnil.ieiit Conrtunniii ii. Uent-in-

Delnhty, While llheuinuiuin, Disf.-w- ol'
the Liver and kul, and ail DifiiM-- A run, a it' ni

Impurities of the bi.HHl uud the bllcuis ol'
Meicury.

Svvaim's Panacea bas been I'.ir mote tl:an f rt ymrs
celebrated III llns countri mid In tur..ie lot it y

cures, lor the certihcalcs .( u lnrli releit ni-- is
aiude to Ihe dueetions and (wlni-l- nmy he hud
g(ulis)ucc.iiipanying the ranat-eu- ; some ol' wli-e- g ve
Hie particulars ol t"0 liighiiul lor aeneiul pubinti
tl.Ml, where the pallenls have ahnnl tnlen un Willi
Scrofula, and wei e hy rhymi-inns- .

It hus been used in uud plicate prai'tice. and ha
been recounueuilt-- by Ihe most celebliitetl nliy un
other eminent persons. Anviia; nlhers, hy V. rjihs-.n- M

D., Prof, ol' nursery, Peiiu I'oivervity ; Viileunne .Mml,
M. II., Pn.f of 'Sunreiy, N. V. L'uivi-isit- ; W. I'

M D., I'rof. Slid . Peon. I'niveiinty , N. t'tmptusti,
Al. D., Prof, ol'Pbvsic, Peim. l uivrrtily ; T. I'urke, M . l
President College Physicians, Philadelphia ; Dr. Del Viiilu,
Pmf. of Medicine, Havana; J'ae pnuieno de l.u, l'rf.
or Siifgeiy. Lisbon ; J. Chipniuu. Meuil r Itmul Colltxe

urgetius, Lnlld'.u ; ii. XV. living, tore Miniler to pnn ;
ir l homus Pearson, Mnj.ir iiencrul iJiltikh Arm) ; tji.

bert RolHtttson, brilikh Consul. Ac.
The wonderful cuie eflei-le- I y SVVAIM'S PANACEA

hat for many years muUe it an nivaluahla remedy. Tne
Panacea does not eouuuu mercury iu any f.nin, and, bema
an innocent picpirti-'lt- , 11 uuy be given lo the moil Icn- -

uer iiiibui.
The retail price has keen mhifrri to l.5n per bolt to,

(oouuillllng three hull pints.) or three f.r e4.
lib IV A It K Ul' IMPOSITION.

BwainVs Ptnucea is ni ruund tM.tile, tluted lougiludinm. ',
with the f.dlnwn lelleis lil'.wu on Ihe irlttss :

"8W AIM'SPAN Ai'E A IMIIt.A DA."
Having Ihe name of J At. SV AIM stamped on the sealh g
wax uud written oil Ihe lulel rnveruiir Ihe cork, and a
ep euJid eugruving ou the Bute of the hy Drapei a;
I'o., bank unle ena.rivers, iu the ceutie.'f which isapor-tiM- il

i the lute Win swuitn, (cn,i right secured.)
If pennus purchasing Ihe Puiuicea will he caieful to oh

setve that the wind SWAl.M is correctly spelled, they need
not be imposed ou.

AI.SC, l?V AIM'S VKRMIFL'GR,
A valuable funiilv mediome. otitis: a Inalily annroved reme- -

edy for all discuses arising fn m ilelnhtv of the digestive or-

gans, such as, Acidity of the Stomach. Wormi, Cla.l ua
Morbus, Dyseutarv, r ever and Ague, llieednig roes, pick
Headuehe, Af, See the pHmphlel (which taay be had gra-
bs,) eccomiMtnyini; tne Veriuil'uce.

Prcn.red nlllv at SWAIM'S I. MORATORY, THE
OLD THANH, SOU I'll SLVKNTH STKKKT, HKLOW

IIKS l.u I , rioudclphla, anus ild ny ail druggists III Ui

Looted Males
General Agents for the t nlted states,

eWJHIKr'KK.LIN IIHO I II f.RS A CO.,
i;o Willmiu Street, New York.

Phil's, Oel. 5. l pd.

Auditor' l.iiicc
JaJOTICE is hereby given that th undersigned' Auditor appointed by Ibe Urulian' Court of
Northumberland county. It dutrihut the amount
of money in th hand of Ihe executor of (ifo.
Derk. lata of Cameron lownshiu. Northumberland
Countv, deceased, will iiend lo the duties of bit
aid appointment, al hi olKce. in rlunbury, on

TuMtay, lb td day of October. 1861. al le i
o'clock A. M, of aaid day, at which time end
pluce) all person interested may attend.

wm. M. KOL K E r t L L. E K, Auditor.
Sunbury. fctep. 9, 81.


